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Uu, n.nch mortar fire, i ne rentu
1elted the eompany from Baltimore for

VfoiTdnrsjj(II

colors 4 V 0

the croIx de uerr for the seoona
time, one more tlmO and the xiys
will be entitled to wear th fours gere.

efora the war these BalUmore boys
belonged to a coast artillery outfit.
They volunteered to do trench mortar
work when the call was sent out, and
have rapidly developed Into about the
fastest outfit along the line when It

cimes to getting shells over on the
Germans- -

Baltimore people have kept In clone

touch with the boys of the trench
mortar company. No- - U7, and In

CASH
GROCERY

525 Main St. Free Delivery. Thone 640 Mrs. W. C. Cooper of llend arrived
Wuturduy-t- bo a guest uL the homo of
linr parents, Mr, and Mm I. Urusha,
IIS Jackson street- - She will remain
for two weeks.

hoys feel they are representtaivcs oi
v.iilllmore In the trenches. The mor

Newcomers being welcomed In Pen-
dleton are Mr. and Mr, c. H- - Shohi
nnd their daughter, Miss Catherine
Hholz and .their daughter. Miss Cath-
erine Kholz, who arrived a fortnight

tar guns are always nearest the Ger-

mans, since they ai4 close range wea-

pons. . ,

libertyIotors

lOOOlPER WEEK

ago from Portland. Mr. Kliolz Instate
superintendent of the Hankers' Ite- -
m rve I.lfo Company of Omaha. They
are domiciled at 51!) Blanc street.
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FRED BOOK HEARS

FOLGERS GOLDEN GATE COFFEE
Vt lb. Free with 1 lb. can 40c
14 lb. Free with 2'2 lb. can 9i)c

; Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box. . . . . 55c

'.Snidcrs Catsup, bottle 25c
' Tea Garden Syrup, ' gal. can ; .. f)0c
! :

1 gall" v. $1.70

jf,Quaker Corn Flakes, package 10c
Washington Crisps, package 10c-"-

Bulk Ginger Snaps, 1 lb 20c '

I Bob White Soap, 4 bars 25c
; Crystal White Soap, 4 bars 25c

A. B. Naptha Soap, 4 bars 25c

New Crop Almonds, Walnuts, Dried Prunes
' Peaches and Figs.

OF FATHER'S DEATH Production Stage Ahead of
Transportation Fa-- ;

cilitle.Fred Book of th' city, received
news this morning of the death of his
father, J. U. Hook of Sterling. Illinois,
at the axe of 78. Mr. Hook, who ha
been falling-- In health for some time.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 product-

ion of American aircraft now lias
reached a stage where It is being lim-

ited nrar.tlcallv only by facilities forIn survived by nine children. One la
a soldier 'In France.

Mr. Book wan a visitor at the
Hound-U- p two yearn ago and also four
years ago, and was enthusiastic over
the big show. He Intended visiting

Ihis son this year during the Kound-l'- j
but his health would not permit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hook will be Introducing The New
--"I ' Xh 'I 1

( 4 ... I
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unable to attend the funeral because
of the poor health of Mrs. Hook, who
I recovering from an operation.

transporting the airplanes to France.
The production of Liberty motors dur.
Ing October reached a stage of 1000
a week, a goal wheh bad not been
hoped for. at least until December.

The latest official compilations
show that since June i approximately
2500 fighting airplanes of all de-

scriptions have been shipped to the
American forces In France. When It
is realized none of the belligerents at
any one time since the beginning of
the war has had more than 3500 air-
planes actually In service, the signifi-
cance of an American production of
Jf.OO planes in five months becomes
apparent. These 2500 planes Included
nearly 150 heavy bombers and the re-

mainder were planes of all classes,
including observation machines and

'day bomhers. ;

Reports from all the production
centers show the result rapidly grow-
ing. The American forces have been
moving so rapidly during the last few
weeks that it has been found neces-
sary to give up some of the transpor-
tation space which was Intended for

1 '
Peasant Hold Havarln.

AMSTKISfiAM. Nov. II. The scl-dlr- ra

and iieasauU' council at Munich
now controls tho whole administra-
tion of Bavaria, it was reported bore.
Kurt Ivlseiier, socialist newiMiennan,
lias liwn made premier and foreign
minister. ": .'

GPL.PATRIOTIC DUT' l - ,fr, try ,., B- mw'w ,

EAST END TOWNS
WILD WITH JOY HYDROPLANES TO

This new package ren
airplanes to other material.

ders a double service itJoy relgnlnK supreme today In
ttl tht towns of the et end of the GUARD BASE PORT saves tin for the U. S.f4 munty. Immediately on receipt of

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on

Coal and W$:
The reports showed tnere wers

more American airplanes awaiting
shipment at points of embarkation
than could be loaded.

In speaking of fighting airplanes,
the singe-seat- plane, In which are
fought the spectacular duels of the

suing the screen star for 10 per cent
of the proceeds of her contract with
the Pickford Film Corporation and g

per cent of Income ehe derived from
the sale of articles to a newspaper
syndicate.

Mrs. Wilkening asserts that Miss
Ptckford who in domestic life is
Gladys Mary Moore was receiving
J4.O0U a week from Adolph Zukor's
Famous Players when she heard of
the large salary one Charles Chaplin
was getting, fche opined that she
was worth just as much as he and
asked the plaintiff to see if she could
get a belter contract.

There was dickering with the Chap-Ij- n

management and she was offered
tin. 0U0 weekly and a bonus of $150,.
000 for eighty-fiv- e weeks. The

the news at Freewater, Milton, Weton
nn- Athena,, the fire alarms were

Minded and lare bonfires started,
and every conceivable inHtrument for
noise making brought into play. Au-
tomobile parties arriving here from

Huge Balloon Carries
Scouts on Look Out

. - for Subs.
air Is not Included. These types are

freewater said the only safe way to changing so rapidly that officials say
it never will bo practical to build them
elsewhere than almost upon the batreach their destination was to keep

moving, as all were being held up
and compelled to join in the tlefield. All . the Asnericairuiit

vlanes.. however, are; ,fightmg; planes
AMBlUCAjj' NAVAL. DAHJ4

France, N'ov. 7 Ifydroplancs , con-
stantly watch and guard: this great
American port and the American
shipping approaching f or entering It

armed and equipped to care tor them

Government's war needs-an-

saves smokers from;
the discomfort and incon-

venience of the old-sty- le

tobacco tins.7 '

The "Tea-FoU- " Package hi
many advantages; it is:'
Soft andpliable
Decreases in size as tobacco is usei
Tobaccodoesnotcakeinthispachaztt
No digging it out with the finger
Keeps the tobaccoin perfect condition
Costs you less than tin
10c a package

selves on the duty for which tney are
iscreen star said she didn t tninK 3&u- - designed. i: tthat. much, Jut she 0lo prevent attacK ny HUDmariiies.. uiw (0r would pay . iff

t

i, f
i

i i
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INFLUENZA STRIKES
PENDLETON FOLK AID

JFOREST FIRE VICTIMS

would prefer to work for him. t?ho
finally came to terms with Zukor by
which she gets, her present salary.

It was brought out that Miss Pick- -
PHONE 5

B. L Burroughs
of the planes lay on the water ready
to start seaward as the correspondent
viHitcd the harbor. It looked
very light and filmy for this desper-
ate work and lis gray body gave It tile
appearance of a giant moth settled on
the water.

Overhead". l.0o feet up, swung a
huge d balloon from the

HARD BLOW AT PARISford has received to date Jl, 080.000
under her contract. The case is still
on.J--

' East Webb and College Streets. The committee that has been rais-
in; funds about Pendleton for the re-

lief of those stricken in;tbe Minnesota
fpiYxfc fire report the sum ot two
hiidiet anil five doyyars and fifty

BALTIMORE BOYS
i ARE SCRAI'PY UNIT

PARIS. Nov. 2. In Paris during
the week ending today there were 25SS
deaths, the greatest total since the be-

ginning of the grippe epidemic here
'Ted:

basket of which a naval officer and
a sailor peered through marine
glasses.
; "They are on tho lookout for sub-

marines." said the escort. "Their

, ad Teniae and offer War Savings KUunpa tor
J i pnrcliase.

' Try Tuxedo in the new
Foil" Package today.

arttte eseri
si?;
h Ci'nH (J05.ro which sum has been of the deaths reported 1263 were due

Kent toiho Finnish relief committee, to grippe and 515 to various diseaseschief purpose Is to report the where
S4 IxiaaU Itldg., luluth. Minn.
There is a sincere appreciation to all The Tobaccdf

of the lungs. During the last lew
days the number of deaths reported
daily has been decreasing.

BY FRANK .1. TAYIIt
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

WITH THR AMKItlCAN ARMY IN
FIIAXl'K, Sept. 16. (By Mail.)
The Baltimore trench mortar com-
pany, part or a certain division, Is a
fighting unit. The company has ta-

ken Its toli of Germans over and over

thuo who have assiKted In the giving
of thl Hid. MAT DEIXINO.

V

abouts of a submarine, and the de-
stroyers do the rest by forcing it un-

der water. Kven if submarines are
oft this port, they are practically help-

less, If we can keep them under wa-

ter. It Is only when they come to
the surface that they can launch their
torpedoes with full effect. Torpe'--HAVE COLOR IN again.

Probably the biggest Job was whendocs fired when the craft is miner
make , Ufc division was east or itneims, i uwater may kick direction to

Anglers to A 111 Slate.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 9 Hood

River sportsmen are Joining hands
with the state game and lish commis-
sion In the construction of a diver-
sion dam near the mouth of Hood
River to turn the water of the small
stream into the Columbia in a deep
channel and in a downstream course.
The new dam replaces a structui.
washed out last December, when un

' Guaranteed by
them danserous. So that, after all.
the problem for, the destroyers is to
keep the submarines under water, as
well as to destroy them.

Baltimore boys took tneir trencn mor-Ur- s

out with lots of ammunition, and
heaved tons of shells over on the Ger-
mans. They worked 6 hours in in-

tense German gas. wearing masks of

Poultry Feeds
and Tonics, all Kinds.

Colesworthy's
to keep In the fight.were ranged In two vast hangars and j course

It Is estimated that almost two Ger. precedented freshets raged down the
' "gorge. ,man battalions were annihilated bythere were sheds for the balloons.

Whalelmik- - Transport
A big whalebuck from the Great

was off to port and to star-biar- d

was a massive freighter. miiiHmimiiimii'I'T!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!! 1IIHIII!!!!Ii!!!!!! iliilliuiliiililllilllililiiiiiiililulllllllilUIIII

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion pallid
tongue coated appetite poor you have
bad taste in your mouth a lazy,

(eeling you should take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a substitute

forcalomel were prepared by Dr.Edwards
after 17 years of study with his patients.

Dr. Edwards'OIive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oiL
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a dear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome consti-
pation. That's why millions of boxes are
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box. All
druggists. Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results.

rhone 134127--9 E. Alta

Get Your Winter Vegetables
and Apples NOW!

'That Is a strange ship. Bald tne ggg
escort. "You will notcSshe has nojgg
upper deck or cabins. The whole
deck rolls back, like the roof of an g
oien-a- tr theater and the deck be-- g

o nies an enormous open hatch. It Is j gj
like a huge open bowl, with no oh-j-3

sanctions In lifting out the freight."
The freight In this case was as cur-- g

Inus as the rolling deck, for it con-g- g

sisted of 33 enormous Hogul locomo-jgj- g

tives. all set up and ready to move

and with their tenders coupled. With g
the deck rolled back, locomotives and.gg
tenders were picked up by giant U
cranes and swung around on the g
near-b- y quay. Very soon these loco- - j

Just out of the bowels of
ship, had steam up and were puffing

PRICES AT CAR
Sack. Pr. Gal.

(WIS
Luxury Pie Pumpkin, very choice

for Thanksgiving, each. . 5c to 15c
Squash, select quality, each 7c to 50c
Red Mexican Beans, lb 10c
Jonathan Apples $2.00 sack, $1.00 lz

sack, 15c gal.

Or Other
3

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronio and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of 'Women. Blae- -

tro Thsrapsutlea.
Temple Bldg., Room 19, Phone 4 It

off toward the front.

Onions, good quality . $2.00 13c
Carrots, fine quality .

table 1.35 10c
Parsnips, good quality. . 1.50 12c
Turnips, White Egg,

Purple Top 1.10 8c
Potatoes, choice Weston

Mountain- - cwt. 1.80. 12$c

Emergency Drugs Winesap Apples $1.80 sack, 90c
sack, 12c gal.

i iRome Beauty Apples $1.80 sack, 90c
i sack, 12c gal.

DALK ROTHWEUi

Ofttoaaeuist sad optlcta
may be had after 6:30 ?
P. M. by calling resi- - g

J

:il

15

j

dence phones
1UByss Boteotifli

xamlned.
Qlamea around to fit

1,1 IT IJCKXSK HAX
ON illTS TO Ot ll

HOYS WITH AI.I4KS

WASHINOTOX, Nov. 11

Parcels post packages of Christ-
mas gifts for American soldiers
and meml-er- s of civilian organ-

isations serving, with the Hritish.
B'rench and other armies In the
field against Germany will be
accepted for shipment overseas
lip to November 2rt. and tho
senders will not be required to
to furnish a war trade board
export license. Postmaster Gen-

eral Burleson has announced
ths ruling, which does not affect
the special regulations madefor
Christmas shipments to the Am-

erican expeditionary force.

Car will be here on O-- W R. & N. siding Nov. 12,
'Tomorrow, Tuesday Afternoon

Where sack lots can be had direct from car. Those wishing less than sack lots
can find same in the Easterly room of the Woodman-Eagl- e Building on Court
street afternoons and evenings.

ajBsrtcaa National Bank nsJIdin
4 ..."Pandlston.I

From

THE PENDLETON

DRUG CO.

During Closing Hours

Phone 44
This store has four

residence phones con-

nected with store.
464 will get one of

them for you in emer-
gencies during closing
hours.

The Pendleton

or 1SS DR. R. B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts. -Tallman & Co.

Q Leading Druggist. 4.

Nearly all of this produce was
raised by Assessor C. P. Strain and
wife in their war garden near Free-wat- er

and is of excellent quality. The,
potatoes, however, are mountain po-
tatoes, Mr. and Mrs". Strain having
sold their own irrigated potatoes in
the patch and purchased others of

better quality for friends here.
This shipment will be the last, and

the prices are made high enough to
cover expenses as far as possible and
yet low enough to close it out quickly
so that I may not be further inter-
rupted by caring for it.

Mary Scrapes Along g
On $670,000 a Ycarjft

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett mil

TAXICAB7J
PHONE f 1

Donks 2.1 Hides for :1.(M' PARKEIt TAXI CO.
All Cars Fumigated.

C. P. STRAIN
The fact that Mary re-g- 5

icelves $670,000 a year for her work In if
moving pictures was revenled In the;
supreme court through the testimony

.of Mrs. Cora Carrlngion Wllkentne. s
- DrTom 0. Bailey

Triad Btrtlrtlne. Pendleton, Oregon. theatrical and literary agent, wno is
jftiiiiilliiltUumii. Ui4iilliitt.ituiiiit'iiiiilti


